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is rectipt for remittancc.
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.tl) which the piper iii .. nt slaoîld always Lic given.
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INi ail probability but few will bc found
;t0 objcct to thc assertion tîtat the English
1ang4tagc as spoicen uipon titis continent is
on the whoie less pure titan the Ent-lish
languagc as spoken in site British Isies.
By this is flot ment that the uneducated

-upun ibis side of the Atlantic takec gîcater
liherties with their niother tangue ilian do
thoir trans-Atiantic brcthren, but that
,thcrc is not hiere any gencral spirit cvinced
-by the cducatcd classes going to show
that they look upon any encroachmients
tupon the purity of 1Lnglisli with a jealous
ee 'rhat such a spirit exists in England
is true. Contrasf the Aynirican and
Çanadian pTes-, with the English-and tis
is a fair test. 'he niost cursory glance is
sufficient ta show the immense inferiority
of thec former. It is astonishing to find
how ofien journals of bigh repute sin, not
only against rules of gencral elegance and
-refinement of diction, but also against
even thie S>mnoncst rules of gramrmar.
Maray ci py xps. >vaiued United States5

eduicational pcriodicils tcm with solccisms
which wotild cxcite the ridicule of a Bri.
tish provincial daily newspaper. Alrcady
the (cars of Professor Fowler, as expresscd
ini the lprciace of bis Il English G;ranîntiar,"
seni ta have becu rcalizcd. IlAs our
cotintrymien," hie says, l"are sprcading
westwards acros-, the continent, and are
brought into contact with ollher races, and
adopt niew modes of thought, there is sottie
danger fint, in thc uise of their liberty,
thcy- niay break loase fioni the laws of the
Englisit language, and beconie marked
flot only hy one, but hy a thousand Shih).
boletits." Tt would not bc diflicuit, we
îhinlc, ta show thit Professor Fowler's as-
sertion is no hyperbole.

It is facts sucit as these that lead us to
assert that Engiish as writtn and spoicn
tupon this cont:ncnt is on the wholc less
piure than il is ia ils native land. Nor
is ibis a trivial inatcer. Corrcctlncss., flot
ta say elegancc iii expression, is vcry
rightly taken as a test of culture. A mani
may possess extraordinary talents, taaay bc
a jtrofould and original thitiker, niay show
inventive gen jus or the higiest order, but
if he is unabie tu express hitaiseif ai least
currectly, hie is teptitcd tu kc (lvoid of
nautch that is incltadcd in the word «'cul-
tulrc.' And if a nation exhibits geitcrally
a simîflar misforttîne, a likec conclusion
must be drawn.

But it is possible ta go firthcr titan titis
and ta saiy that there is evcn a worsc féa.
turc than a inere îcndency lu looseness o!
expression. Not only is titere a generai
disregard of gramnatiical accuracy, but not
seldoni there is exhibited an impatience,
flot ta say scoîn, of grammatical accuracy,
cvcn amangst those front whomn we tight
reasonably expect the very opposite. For-
tunately, however,.this is flot wide-spread ;
and alrca<dy titere are evidences af ils su>.
sidence.

The.question is, are we alive ta aur de-
ricieanies»? If so, what isaur duty? Le*t
us quote again froni Proiessor Fawler-.
IlIn order to keep the langu:îge of a nation
one, the Icading men in the greater or

sm clr mmanitics, thte editors af peri-

odicais, and authors gencrally, shoulil
lexercise the sanie guardian carc over il
wbich they do over the opinions which it
is used to express." 'lo Il leading nien,
editors, and iutitors," ny we not adul
teaciters ? Upion teachers, tmure, perhaps,
than upoît a:y other class in tc coîtamu-
nity, devolves thîs reslionsibitity. It would
itardly bc asserting too intîtch ta sa>' that
it is thc icachers who forni the langiage of
the country. Tt is in youîth that mtodes of
expression arc forîtîed -and ai is wita tlite
youth af the cotuntry that teacîters bave tu
deal.

ltow, then, is a rmcdy tu bc found ?
Once again lei us refer ta lrofessor Fow-
1er : I And, for titis purpose, lac contin-
tics, Illte> sbould bc faîtailiar wtt works
wiaich treat of ils analogies and idiottîs,
titat ^,he>' ttay tiiadcrstand what arete
laws of normal aîtd ofabnorattal growvtla.and
by îhcir own example and influence en-
courage only that whicb is strictly legiti-
ratct.»

Tt ataay, of course, Uc urgccl that aaaany
of these so.called "Shibbolctts " are tiat-
ur-al to the country and, thcreforc, legiti-
mite. Such an argumnent wotild bc valid
oniy if this continent svece in po-ssessioti
of a language peculiarly its own. It fails
to the ground if we hold that lte languagc
spaicen and written here is afîcr ail and
-ivowediy that of the nther couantry.
One proof of titis is scn in the fact titat
the latagîage of the tacsî Aiicrican ailliors
apptoaches mtore nearly tu time hîtter
tian tat of allier writcrs. Andi since the
more! ediscatcd of this contintent shuai thte

Shibbaleths af thcir less cîalturcd bretlaren,
this aima> bc taicen as ant carnesi o! the
truc feeling of the nation on titis point.

But again, thc vast luajoriiy of iliese
Shibboleths arc in reality errors ini gtain.
nar, and these no arguments cain support.
That we are flot aver-st-.ting the cas,- it is
oniy necessar>' ta glancc through the Iist
hcadcd IlCammon Errais of Speech,"
which will be found an another page.
'1'he words and phrases in titis lisi wiil bc
found to contain, alitmosi without exception,
grammatical (aults of the worst description.


